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® w HeiaUon* with Great Britain.
The following article from the New York

Ahminjr Pott will be read with interest,
both on account of the important statement
it embodies, and its manly sentiment:

The newspapers speak ofa dispatch, now
supposed to be on its way from the State
Department at Washington to oar Minister
inRagland, in whieh it is demanded that
the encouragement given by the Rnglieh
government* to the fittingout of piratical
vessels to plunder oar commerce, shall

' oease. We suppose the rumor to be true,
since this is the only coarse that oar gov-
ernment can with credit. The conni-vance of the British ministry with the pi-
rates is so and its consequences
to oar trade are so mischievous, that the
most ©old-blooded of. politic! ins could
hardly help speaking with energy on sueh
a provocation.

We will suppose such a message to have
been sent; the honor of-ths country will
then require thatthe answer be given with-
out unnecessary delay. Is Great Britain

•willing to fulfil her obligation of restrain-
ing her subjects from making opeq War
upon our commerce by sea, or does she
mean to continue thepractice of oonnivance■ which she hasfollowed from the beginning
of therebellion? That is the question for
her to decide, and the mischief to our com-
merce which must ensue from'her further
enoonragement of the pirates' is so great
that we must have her decision immedi-■ ately. // -* ,

If the British ministry hesitates pi pal-
ters, our government qan dono less than to
recall Mr. Adams from ,Ingland and send
LordLyons home. It dees not become our
government to stand at the doors of the
Council Chambers of the British ministry,
cap in hand, whimpering the twentieth sup-
plication for ah interference with the
sohemet of the pirates, whieh U but an act
of simple justice to a friendly nation, and
which a government disposed to deal fairlywith us wbuld not have waited for us to
ask, or at least would have granted at ths
first suggestion. It does not beoome os any
longer; to hold diplomatic correspondence
with e government so; utterly regardless of
the,rights ofother nations as the refusal
ofso reasonable a demand will show that
jOfAreatßritata to be. Onthispoint there
should not, in our judgment, be a moment's
hesitation or . delay. When that step is

. taken, the ‘next will be to decide on the
// /ksode ofredress. The recalling of our min-
'./ istor and'the dismissal of Lord Lyons will
/ show that We are in earnest, and there will
' thenbe time enough to deliberateonfurther

meashr^C
This, manly tone on the part of the gov-

ernment and prees ofAmerica will domore
to bring* theruling olasses of England to

// their'senses, and to a proper regard for the
if ofa great and friendly, though, for
/ /flhe present, unfortonate nation, any
/f other line ofpoliey that ean be adopted.
'? British statesmen have ohoeen to regard

the United States, for the past two years,
as a disrupted and rained power—some-
thing like the light in which Judge Tajiky
held the negro—as possessing “no rights
which they were bound to respect.” This
mistake must bo cured; and there is no
readier way to cure it than to recall Mr.
Adams and tender Lord Lvovs his pass-
ports, The aot would send a thrill and a
quiver throughoutRarope, and bring down
upon.thehaughty and misguided adminis-
tration of England a weight of popular in-

- -dignation at home' which they coaid not
withstand; and it woold convince the
world that, although it had a gigantio re-
bellion on hand, thii is anything bat a
broken and ruined government. Thu gov-
ernment has strength, tremendous strength,
and boundless resources; then why not let
the world know that it has no need to
cower before the strongest and haughtiest
nation on the earth, and that it does not do
so.

Bat the' moat intelligent and sober-mind-
ed Englishmen ere opening their eyes to
the mnd policy of their own government in
regard .to these pirate ships—in setting a
precedent that may tell with fearful effect
against England itselfat any moment—a
precedent which wouldenable even Switier-
land, which in no place touches the ses at
all, to sweep the commerce of Great Britain
from theocean. The London Saturday Ra-
man,a very able paper, bat one that hoe not
been by any means friendly to the cause of
the Union,after speaking of that romantio
kind of admiration felt by multitudes for
the exploits of the corsair Alabama, re-
marks:

“International law is not to be treated in
this way; and if there was a duty imposed,
under the circumstances, on the English
Government to detain the ship, it wouldbe
a most lamentable thing if wo were to re-
fuse to acknowledge that we hod donewrong,
and were to trifle with the principles of
law' simply because then is something ex-citing in adventures of the Alabama. Eng-landhas every proper motive to dorightin this matter. tee cannot txptct to beal-
nayt neutrale; and if- a war anice to which
wt arc partial and the Atnericant arc not,the power ofour tncmiet tohave ihipi-of war
hmU in American harbore would be a moelaerioue danger to Rritiih commerce.' 1

The London Kent arguesthe cose on the
same ground. We makea short quotation:

“The preoedent’we now create, will inev-
itably be adopted asarule of action toward
ourselves hereafter, and it is essential for
our. own sake that the laws of neutrality
should bo enforced in a manner to deter
the unscrupulous from attempting to in-
fringe them. No one will pretend to say
that this was done in the cosecof the Ala-
bama. From whatever cause, there was a
most manifest and disastrus failure of jus-ticein that eelebrated instance.

A firm tone on the part of our govern-
ment, combined with the pressure of such
public opinion as this in England, will, we
think, arrest this business of fitting out pi-
rates in British poris, sud probably oblige
that government to exelude the
and Florida from every port in the British
dominions.

‘■Democratic” Liberty.
TheStete ofDelewarehadby the census of

1880 1,708 slaves, to a free population of
110,418. It hasa UnionGovernor, but its
delegation in both Housesof Congress is
decidedly Copperhead, or, os they claim,
Democrotlo. The Legislature is of the same
stripe. Tim following abstract of a most
infamous law just passed by that body
embraces a great prinoiple of that party,
(call it by what name wo please,) and re-
veals what tbs nun of the some stripe
wished to be at in our legislature. And
yet, in theface of such doingsssthese, those
fellows have tits impudence to prate of
Liberty: v

Sse.l. Wofne negro or moleUo Most henceforthcnee into tbeStete tollre; end ear oao who shellhere bees etwee Sie Sere most sotistara.

fl«o. 9 V*pM or nstettoaa Most boM no ctao-asaandiS
s&etfSe/KtesSSiyiSt “Wtomeelsad
m>*is■«!**?*t!“piaster who bring,s so.tote,tts Stetetoettesd e^RTttoJ

. •‘~* r~

B*c. 0 Any person wh > shall employ* or harbor a
negro or mulatto con-re-ldent, being nett fitdt hathe
U such, to pa; $5 par day for the time of so doing—-
one-half to go to tbeState, the residue to tk e infor-
mer. J

Sic. 7. No negro or mnlatto most have % gna pis-
tol. sword, or other deadly weapon; under penalty of$lO, Imprisonment, and sal* into slavery 3

Sic 8 Whoever shall eel] or lend fire-inns cr ammonitiontoa negromost pay a An* of *2O.Bio. ». Sonegro or mnlotto moil bo M.religion.tte.tlDg.fle.o p m , nor/ofrer ,UD««t nuleu there
”h‘ ,<! m,lc " Praent. Negroesmaat hold or .trend no meeting, ttre rellgloiumeet-!?fh',“n,‘. i:c “ll'p.”rci. ?"*"; Flne

. J°. rr *°n««TO or n'ulatto most preach, ex-
va . Qy r®,iBitt8 ittQ* cawtlngs sare Inthe conn-

**' rMtde°‘: *“■ "“P'l*-
elSrenVr hold?n;Xe°r mU,“tO m“tT°to *t“l

fc ®s' }*• &*T f«ee negro or mnlatto easy froma r̂ at night to pay 1a fine of $5 to slo—onehalf to ibe Informer. .

Results of the Attack on tbe Charles-
ton.Forts—What we Did and Hiiat
we Can Do.
In view of the Intelligencagiven in our

dispatched, indicating that oar operations
against Charleston, so Jar from being aban-
doned, as was feared, Are not even to be sus-
pended, we think nothing can be more inter-
esting to oar readers, than some fartborae-
count ofAbe late attaok and its resalts. The
following, which fully beats oat the state-
ments made by Mr. Fultos, of the Baltimore
American, as given in the Gazette yesterday,
and even adds to their force by bringing np
several additional important facts, we take
from the letter oi the correspondent of the
Boston Journal, who was also an ejo-witness
of the battlo:

“As stated at the closo/of my aooonnt ofthe engagement, it was supposed by every one
that the attaok woald be renewed on Wednes-
day afterndon. At nine o*oiookTuesday even-
ing the oaptaine and oommanders of the fleet
were called on board theflag-ship. Bach gavehis aooonnt of the fight, and eaoh returned to
his ship with the expectation of a renewal ofthebattle. The Chief Engineer, Mr. Stlmera,
under whose direotion the Monitors were built,visited eaoh, examined them carefully, and
'‘reported that by noon of Wednesday they
would be In good oondition for a renewal of
the engagement; that no serious Injury, ex-
eept to the Keokuk, had been reoeived; thatIn his opinion they oould stand as much ham-
mering as they had already reoeived.

“Admiral Dopont had not visited the sever-
al ships, bat he dissented from this opinion.Hethought them more damaged than the in-
speotor had reported, and feared that if herenewed the attaok the fleet woald 1m entirely
disabled.

“A member of the press on Wednesdaymorning visited the flag-ship,and foand tohis astonishment that the Admiral had decided
not to renew the attaok. He said that he
took the responsibility upon himself of aban-
doning the expedition.

“Proceeding to tho'other vessels of the fleethe foand she commanders making the neoes-
sary preparations for another fight. The
temporary disability of the gnus had been
repaired, the turret of the Passalo, which had
refased to revolve, was all right, the men
were in good oheer. Among tbo offioers therewas a dlfferenoeof opinion—some wero confi-
dent that they could knock Sumter to pleoes,while others feared that a second hammering
wonld use up the fleet.

“The information given by the correspond-
ent was the first intimation to the fleet that
the attaok was not to be resumed. Theerews
expressed great diisatlsfaotiou. They were
ready for another afternoon's work. Onboard the Ironsides there was muoh murmur-
ing,not only in theforeoastlebutin the ward-
room. The Ironsides had taken no part, or
at least so little that the offioers felt that in
the eyes of the world they would bo subject
to ndloulo if it was thus given up.

ADMIRAL DUPOST AMD THS KQSITORB.

“What Influenced Admiral Dupont to
ohange his mind—whether it was the sinking
of the Keokuk, whether he feared that the
fleet would be shattered in a seoond attaok by
the shot or blown up by .undiscovered torpe-
does or run down by rebel rams, or whetherinfluenced by the opinions ofseme of the com-
manders, who from the beginning have hot
looked upon the Monitors with favor—is notknown. It is.no secret that the Admiral hasnot had great eonfidenoe in the Monitors. Hehas never been sanguine of tueoeu. In a
conversation with him, a few weeks ago, hespoke freely of the tremendous batteries hewould have to oppoee—of the torpedoes
steam boilers filled with thousands of pounds
of powder—of infernal machines. Re *aidthat ail his knowledge of naval warfare was
obtained on shipboard, and that he was ealledupon to make an attaok against the mostpow-
erfnl batteries ever constructed,-with a’fleet
so peculiar in its oonitruotion and armanent
that his knowledge and experlenoe was of butlittle value. Some of the oaptains have ex-
pressed fears that the Monitors would bewanting in aggressive power, while others,younger in years, not conversed in opinion by
long service, have had more ardebt expecta-

tions. Now that Monitors • have been
tested and have eome out of the hardest pos-sible pounding which therebels can give—al-
mostas good as new—they are, sanguine that
Sumterean be made a ruin and Charleston an
ash heap.

WHIT WAS ACGOKPUBHID.
"Notwithstanding the Ironside* didnot git

into notion to do much; notwithstanding the
Keokuk was so loon dona for; notwithstand-
ing two or three of the Monitors had theirgnns disabled temporarily by their recoil, a
good deal was accomplished, the eastern
wall of Somter is almost a rain. There are
several holes apparently through the wall.
Two or three ports are knocked into -one.
Captain Downes is confident,that his 15 inch
shot went through the masonry.

“We hare had a near riew of the obstruc-
tions. Two torpedoes exploded without dam-age to the fleet. The Monitorshave steamed
up and down and across the-ehannel between
Moultrie and Samterpand find it clear fall-
ing. Somter,thee, can be ; successfully ap-proached without hlndranoe fr»m obstruc-
tions. Thebbitaolei In the wey of taking
Somterare gnus, and guns only. The ob-
stacles in the way of approaching Charleston
are of a different character. After passing
Somter there is a line of oil casks holding op
an iron-cable. ,

“If a 11-inoh shot is sent through the
oasks, the eable will be no longer an obstruc-
tion, bat a useless chain at the bottom of the
ohannel. There are ropes,, fish ; seines, de-
signed to fool the propellers. Yankee inge-
nuity can easily produce an iron frame or
networkto shield the propellers. Old ropesare not insurmountable ebstaelsi. There are
rows of piles visible at low water. There is
one gateway or passage through which therebel rams and steimers pass. It Is supposedthat in the passage there ereV monster torpe*
does, containing thousands ot pounds, to beIgnited by galranio battery from; the shore.Mr. Briesson has invented and constructed a
raft and a torpedo to blow up the piles, break
them off at the bottom of the stream; but thenaval bfßoers do not like to try new Inven-
tions, and it has been leid aside without even
a preliminary trial. These are obstructions
which will need attention after Sumter is ra-
dioed—not before.

. "The fleet has met the heaviest gpislble Are
Which the rebels can give, and it has been as-
certained thai at the short distance of fear
hundred yards the decks, hulls, turret* and
pilot-houses-are not. penetrated bythe-pol-ished Bngliih steel shot firedfrom Whitworth
guas. Theirpower toresist the most tremen-
dons fire ever opened upon a fleet is provedbeyonda question. The damage done t>y theenemy upon the Monitors was mainly the-knocking out ofa few boltsj undone inden-tation which for the time prevented the Pae-•aiofromrevolving iu turret. We have alsoabeertalned that the damage done is a closefight of two hours duration oan be repaired Inseason for a renewal of the attack on the sue-oeedisg day.

CAM 80XTBK BlIIDUOKD 7
“W» har. <mh tho heaYieat poi.tble r.b.lfin. We BaT. alio u.n about tho imallestMniU.finofth.lnt. Ib. dlipatoh.i from

Charleston lay that tha fort wai atrnck M
tlmea—showing that carl/ ertry that alm.d
at the walls had some effect. Than la a dii-
oraat lUanoo asto tha damsga dona to tha fort.
If tfie walls Iran asud, abonld wo not boar
of it?: Zh* inforanoa is natural, that tha
daaag* It (renter area than appaars to u
who law it Irona distanoo.

"la oonolniioa Ibar. only to IST that than
Isno rauon for dlHoaracamant, sat, on tha
contrary, wa hara obtained deoitlyt and aon*
eloslra eriitDM that tha ndnetloh of Sumter
b only a work of time, that Sooner or latar,
Whanorar want down balor. it with a will,
It will bo oars." .

~A Wasbiboiob on Hit, whioh wo hero
teen reported in a New York piper, detig*
mtae the mission to Bpiln u the foreign
minion which hie been tendered to
(Jot. Cartin'.

RELIGIOUS JTOHCEB.

fTSTBE FIRST CONGREGATION
Or DIBOIPLXB. of Plttaborgb, meet sta-

tedly, In tbe IEON OITT * OLLXGE BUILDING,
correr of P»na end St. Clair streets. rraarlifinLOBD’fi DAY—Morning sod Xvaai~g-r*t the uaual
hoca. Sunday reboot at2K o’clock p. m. Franc
Meeting ovary WEDSB3DIY EVSSING. TbS
ta ltcere r-*p c'faHy Invitad enl*:lt
rrS*ELI)i£K W. U. lA* UJK of Woos

t*r,Ohio, will preach tor the OONGBEGA
TIOH Or DISCIPLES, {meeting In EXOIUIOB
BALL, ecro«r of Federal and Ltac ck sweats, Alle-
gheny Oily,) TO-MOBBOW, (Lord’s Day,) at IOJda m. and 1% pm. T»e public are cordially In-
Tltad - aplS;lt

ALEXANDER CLARK. Kd-
it.rof the School Visitor, will preach a Mia-

•lonarv Sermon In vi e Vint ProtestantOhnrcb. Fifth street, Pittsburgh, on BABBATHMOBNINO
Be will as)preach lathe M. P. Ohnrcb, Biro-Ingham, (Dr. Soott'a.) Inthe EVENING. aplSlt

RUELIC JTOTICES.

—la aooord&noo with the
prorUlcnsof tbe 6th Ceotlon of ah Aot to In.

corporate tbe -Inland Telegraph Company/* noticeb hereby given to tbe Corporators named in- midAct, and tb« {stockholders tu tho corporation, thatthere will be « meeting of tbs said Oorporala Body
at th) FBANKLIN HOUSE, In tha Borough efGettysburg, on THOBSDAY, the 7th day of May
next, A. D. 1888, at 2 o'clock in theafternoon, forthe purpose ofchoosing a President and six Directorsfor the management of tbe affairs of mid eorpna.
th»n DAVID WILLS,

JOEL B DANNffB,
H.J.BTAHLE,

,
GEOBQE ABNOLD,ap!6:ti B. Q. McOBEABT.

NOTICK.
Omoi or tms PxnsnTAniA B. B. 00,, >

CAMAS, DRFARTMm. JThe Penosylvania Ballroad Oompany bareby rfvea
pnbUe notice, toall whom It may oonoern, inpunnance of the power and anthorityconferred uponit by sundry pnnrisions efan Act of tbs General As-sembly of the Oommonwealthof Pennsylvania, en-
titled“Aq Aot for the mle ef the Main Line of the
.PubUoWom,” spprored May 16th, 1857, It will,onthefirst day of May, A. D.ene thousand sight hun«ared *n«Mxty-three, abandon so much of the West-
ern Division of tbe OanaL lately fawning a part ofthe Main Line of the Public Works, and as lw be-
tween BlslnriUs and Johnstown, (commonly knownas ths ‘‘Upper Western Division/*) together atoo
wb such Dams, Feeders and Bsesrroin tying west
of Johnstown, as pertains to or are used in connec-
tion With mid Upper Western Division.

By order of the Board of Director*.
Witnees the seal of the said Company, the 26thday of February, A. D. 1863.

. J. SWAB THOMSON, {k S. i
mhibtmyl Pmtldent. ‘rey-J

T—lB6o—X. - - .
DBAJtE’tt PLANTATION BIRNBP/They purify, strengthen and lnvlgo^le.

They creaU a healthy appetlU.
They are an andldote toenange 4of water and dieLl
They overooae effects ofdlsMpation and late hours.
They strengthenthe system and enliven the mind,
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers.
They purify tbe breath and acidity of the stomach.They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholernaim Cholarm Merbna.They cure Liver Oomplaint and Narvoss Headache.They are the beatßlttaa in tbe world. They make

the week man strong, and are —nature’s
great reatorar. They are made of port St. CroixBum, toecelebrated Oallsaya bark, roots and h
and are taken withths pleasureofa baverage, with-
oat regard to age «r time of day. Particularly re-
commocded to delloate peraons requiring a gentle
stlmolaat. Sold by grocers, Druggists, Hotah,
and teaioons. P. a: D&AKE A 00., ftN Broadway,
New Tork. * M-jmsi

POLITICAL JTOTICES.
RECORDER.—Abdiu. Mo-

Oluxx, ef Mifflin township, wbl be a candi*
date for Recorder, subjeot to the dedtioa of the next
BrpubHcen Oounty Oonventien. apl6:aaewtcff

RECORDER.—Hhnbt Bkive-u> XT, of the Bavsnth Ward, Pit tsburgh, will be
a candidate lor Beoorder, subject to the of
the BepublkanOounty Oonventfam. apUac

[TjS*FOK REGIriTER,
William J. BicgAnnsou

Willbe a candidate for tbeOfloe of BegbUrof Wilis,Ac., of Alletbmy county, subject to the dedska of
the Republican Oeunty Oonvsatioa. eplao

OLKKK OF TtlJfi OUURTO.
—Ws. A.Bun, of Pitt Township, win be

a candidate for Clerk of tha Oeurts of
Oounty,subject to ths dedal on of Uu Bepublicsn
Oounty Homlneanf Convention. nuilbtc
|fS>FUR KEUlbTKK.—Jambs KvyT

of Upper fit. (Bair township, win bo a can-
didate fer Begistcr, sub.ect o tha Be-
pnblicen Nominetliur Oonveatien. mb2S:te
irSp-FOR UIJSRK. OK TJtlit OOURXB.'

—Jbo. AGocxn, of Shalar township, will be
before tbe Bepublican tieunty Convention as a enn-
dtdsae for Clerhof tb* Courts. apS:tc :

Jlsr-KOR CLKKK. UK THE COURTS,
w’wr —Jobs M. Laanrca, of Ob&rtUrs too whip.
WUI be a candidate for Clerk of the Courts, lutject
to tho decidon of the BopubUcan Ceuaty Homlnat-'lug Convention mhSfoto

jrmw AorEHTiBEJOMjrTS.

r>OARDERS WANTED.—A GentleU man and Wits, or single Gentkmes, can be ac-
commodated with p’tuut rooms, within five min-
utes walk ef the Allegheny Poet Office.

Address 14 IS. J. K/’ Allegheny P.0. epl8:lt

NOTICE.—If the penoa who. m May,
Uit, Manured . Uttar to Mtre J.tfl HAtt-

TIT, ouo cf WlliUmtA Stare, 80. 1U Wotorloo
Boed, Ltverpoot, England,will call at the Allegheny
Poet Office, they will bear of eofeathlng to their ad-
vantage. aplfi^t

WANIKUBOARD IN A PRIVATE FAMILY,
For a Gentleman, his Wife, and two Daughters.
Address BOX 669. Pittsburgh Post( Oca,
splT.at

JB HAYiI NOW OFKN. and are
rapidly telling, at the

NEW CARPET STORE,
nrra fiTRKI r, nut doer to the Peat offlee.

A spUndld aastrtmsat of the nivet ead
•tj les ead bait qaalHfae of goods In ear Una the
greeter pert of which we offer, while oar preeeat

steck lasts, a:

MANUrAOTUBEBb' WBOLKBU.M PRICKS.
MeFABLAHu, OOLUIB 4 CO.

gRUSdELts, TAPESTRY AND VBL-
VUT GABPXTS; THEKK PLY AHD IHQBAIH
OABPEIB ; OIL CLOTHS, MATTING, BUGS, Ac.,
the newest patterns end fresh goods, retailed at
wfaol'iale prim, at the new Osipst Store of

KoPARLAND, COUIHS & CO.
aplB

'JiHE PLACE TO GET TfiE BEST,
neatest, most.dsrabte, and by far tha cheapest

BOOTS, SHOES, OAITEBS AND BALMORALS,
IIAT

BOBLABD'S, 98 Kuktt stmt,
Second door from Fifth*

Revolvers.Oelt*iold and Hew Model;
; Cooper's Doable Action s

South A Weseoe's Cartridge;
A Ilea A Wheel och'e do; -

.Sharp's <Sdj
For sale low to the trade by

apis JAMBS BOWSf, Ho, 1M Wood street.
/ 1ATS UP AND BADGE.v U docen Tomato Oatssp, Quarts:

25 « « Plata;
W 11 Pepper Since;

In store ead for sale by
_ BBTMEBABBOi.,

»oiB
.

Hoe, las and its Wood stuot

ORANGES AND jLKMONf.—I,OO
boats "Messina" instore and for sale by

BEYMEBABBOS.;
126 and 138Wood stmt

SWAP.— 40 boxes Toilet Soap, assorts
In storeaud tor sals by

REYMSB ABBOfl.,
aplS Boa. 1Mand 1C Wood slraet-

SPIOJfiD OKBTEKtf.—2O dosin Spiced
Oysters la store end tor sale by

BEYMCB ABROS.,
ap!B H05.126 end 1«Wood treat.

1 It iiBLB. No. 1 LEA* liAitt):
Xv 100 bb's loreka choice TAMIL! FLOUR tICO do Traw’s St, Louis do do;
Jestreoelvcd and fersslsby

LINDSAY A TILFOBD,ap!8:8t IST; Liberty street.
DLAOKHMTm'H EKLLUWEtj AAJ
□ YIOBSfar sale br
aplS . JAMES BOWS, 136W00dstrsst.

1 . OlL*—£ bhl*. new landing
. from steamer Shamrock, ferealebT

>PIB _ ISAIAH PICKET A 00.
AAotOKUItJK’B CUhUtUtEPlU.ZBAVOKOWmortf.hr .

UAIAH DIOKST . 00, Anita,
_!Sl! Mo.'to Watoratimt.
noDFEIw aHu CAKPKfJfiSVymom fc.tf.br t.,,'

. «hl» JAMBS «OWSl%«.Witftf
UKAKLB-2 tons reoeindthis day, OBA ojo»lp,nwJt,an4tor.U.by ;.. .
..‘P1 .7 OZHBT H OOLItM.OWMFlinaoEifTiFiK^ABB:KJiaOS bcttl.o, W.P.MAESBAIiL.

CUKEBUiJapU v A’itwm&iwiAb*"
- ':| w.y.KAMB^LL.'

PAMBUO C.l-
-

re'i'AUU<B^brMK%!r : '
”

«r mrmruiAEATA
PROPOSALS FOR BITUMINOUSA COIL

Onur Afgtsfexr Quaxmx> srea’a Orncs,
_ Dtjot WatUnfUm. DO., >
Gorner of Eighteenth nad Gets, sprillS, 1863.J
■BALED PROPOSALS tm bo received tt this

office until THUBBDAY, April 80 1863, nt twelve
odock m,ford-Hvertog nt the Governm«Dt Coal
■*“1,00 the Mole, at the confluence of the 01 lo
and Che apeeka Canal and tho Potomac Blver. inGeorgetown D. a. of TWO THi UfIAND (2.C00)
TONS Or BITUMINOUS GOAL.Tberoti to be of the best qaallty, inltable for
roamm and blaelimlthlng pttrooets, roblect to the
•uepeciionofan figent apnclnted on tbs part of tbe
Government, and to weigh twenty twe but dred and
fe’ty (2,140) pounde tothe ton; the Je'hery ih reof
tocommence on the llth of May, 18t8,and all to b»
delivered by the list of said mouth.Tbe above Goal tobo weighed by an Agest of tbe
floveramehs, and to be paidfor by the wtlgbt so de-
termined.

fropotaU.
The full name and post officeaddxsei ef the bidder

must appear Inthe propoaaL
Ifth* bid is made in tha name of a firm, tbe names

of all the parties mustappear, or the bid will be
considered aithe Individual procosalof tbe partner
tiffhtagtt.

Proposalsfrom disloyal parties will aot be ooosld-
ered, andan oath ef aiWiaeoemust accompany eich
proposition. \

ftoponli must be to Capt. EDWABD
“• MaBTS, Assistant Quartermaster United Btatas
Army, Washington, D.\ C., and should bo plainly
markad “Propoeals for Coal "

Oesreefss.Ths rssDontibflity of tbaguartniars muatbosbewn
by tbs offls'al certtflcute of the Clerk of the nearest
District Court, or of the United Btatas Diitrict At
tornty.

Theability ofthe bidder tofill tbe ooatract, should
Übe a sarded tohim, must bo guarantle» by two.re-■pcadblepemoss, whose signatures must bs spprnd.
•d to tbs guaranfee, and said guaranteamoat accom-pany tha hid.Bidders must be present In person wten the bids
are opened, or their proposals willnot be considered.

Bonds In tbe sum of five thousand dollars, signed
by tbe contractor and both of hia guaranton, will bs
required of the lueeemfhl bidder upon signing tbe
oontract.

Form of gearenfse.
/

y*. —,of the county of —,and State of ,aoa , of the county of , end State of ,do hereby guaranteethat—lsable tofulfill the con •
tract In accordance with tbe term* of bis proposi-
tion! nnflthat, should his proposition be accepted, he
will at once enter into e contract in acoontanoe
therewith.

Bbould the contract le awarded him, we er* pre-
pw*4 tobecome his surstlee.[fa thhCguaraatee must be appended tbe official
osetlfioateabove mentioned.]Tbe right to reject any or all bids that may be
deemed'toohlghis reesrrei by tbe Depot Quarter-master. EDWABD L. HAEIZ,

Capt. Ass't. Quart.matter U. 8. Army.epliitd

IjUyUKaNK BKARtj WOKKH.

CAB MAH ft CRAWFORD,
Manufacturers of evary variety of finished

BBABB WORM FOB FLUMBEBB, STEAM OB
GAB-FITTXBB, MACHINISTS, ANDOOc'FZBSMITHS

BRASS OAITINGB, ef all descriptions, made toord». STEAMBOAT WORK, STEAM AND GAB-
FITTING, andREPAIRING promptly attended ta.

Particular attention paid t»fitting up REFINE'
BINS FOE GOAL AND CAMBOIOILS.

Also, Sols Agents for the Western District of Penn*■ylvsnla lw the ole of MABBH, LAUBDELL A00/8 PATENT lIPfiOH PUMP, the best everinvented Having no valvee, U is not liable to gst
outot order, end will throw more water thananypump of twice Itsstie. apis

T\IB£OLUTiON NOTIGE.-I havethiiU day dispaesd of my late-set in the firm ofTATE, OtDMAH A 00. to OADMaN A CRAW.
FORD, they amumlng ell liabilities and taking
charge of the book acscuots. In withdrawing, i
wonld cordially raoommend- the new firm to my
friends and public. WH. TATE, Jn.

Plttsbursh. April Istb, 1863. sp!7:2w

jpLUMBKKtt' MATERIALS.

CHARLES MTTLLIEIH,
mrOUIB AHD WaOLIULE DIALIB,

So. 620 COMMENCE ST., fitiodelplis.

Constantly instore, e large esKrtaest of Copper,
Zinc, Ironand Galvanised Iron Bath Tube.

Whiteasd Marbled Plug
White end Marbled or Bine Closet Basins.
Ship Water Closets, complete.
Water Closets of every description.
Pomps, Rams, Ac.
Item Sinks. «.

Irenand Enamelled Portable Wash Stands.
Vitrified Drain Pipe,Bends, Branches end Traps.
Plumbers’ Brass end Plated Week, ef every de-

scription.
Lead Traps end Bends, Pine end Ceder HydrantPosts, Hydrant Bods, Plumber*' Hoeks, Marble

Slabs, Bobbtr Hose, do, as low os any hones Inthe
.country. aplB£m

PLANTATION BlTTKKfci—Those
Bittars, unlikeany others new before the public,

ere in their effects Toole, Diuretic, Alterative and
Aall-DyspepUc. Thetr immense sale la the moot
cenelurive proof o f the highestimation in which they
ate held by th*public; these (iTja* them atrial are
•prndlly oonvlscedof their powerful medicinal quaU
itiea, and continue their use until health is restored,
end both body and mind thoroughly strengthened
and invigorated. For safe inany quantity that may

SIMON JOHNBTOB,
Oocaer Fourth and fimlthfiehl streets.

■piVEKaiUK JfiLiTIUNH UF STANDXL ABD WRITERS.
lb* Wirta of CharltaLamb, 4 rola.
KsitiliU'f Works. 4 roll.
Barton1 * Anatomy of Melancholy. 8 Tola.
L’lareslfe Cariosities of Literature. 4 toll.
Hallam** History bf the Middle Are*. 8 tola.
Holism's OoastUutfonalHistory olAnglind. 8 tl*.
Fransis Becoa'* Works, of which tola. 1, a, 8,4,6,U» 18, IS, 14 and Ift in Itsosd. [rsls.
OrlUcal and Mlaosllsnoons Besots. By Oarlyis. 4
MUman'l Latin Christianity. 8 volt.
Shmtspeara's Works. 8 tots.
Bor sms by BAT A 00., 6ft Wood strsst.

QAITBHoI GAITERS I OAITKIiS I
OF ALL KIHBB,

■ffoionfc Matt Auction Mouse.
Spli

gPJUWU bTpOK UK

s<e o e s, _

JUST OPIUM) AT

McClelland’* Auction.spit

gOME UIBSBB' AND CHILDREN’S
■lltkll, lai|it <UlTlU.ti*Uprlc>, it

»PH BOMiAßP'g.'MlUlk.trtmt.
JJOOTB, GAITERS & BALHOKALH

OHXAP, AT

BOELAHP'B* 68 Market stresL

\TOTIGE.—-Wagoner*.Wagon Matters,
a*o |Q otbm omemti. m bmbfaotu.l ttat s> ud./Ur Ik. nin DAT 0»

■AT, 1843, all Dotsons u Ordlnsaos of
ihs CltyofAUsgfSy "
*£■•»*» Loam, or Alloys, or Commons, shall be dealtwith aotordbif to ths provisions of sold Ordinance.

A.C. ALBZAHDKB, Mayor.
01W of Alleghany, April 14th, 1863.

tuxuna nmi Bn dot or hot, 1610.
.***■ *• Thai itshall bs onlawfU toany parson to

obstraot or tnauabor any BtnaU Loss or Alloy, or
any part of ths pabllo —n*, by placing thomsany Carts, Wagons, Fuinitaxs, Flews, Barrows,«
anyoUur kind*f property, son to promt or ob-
w«po4 ths frss and galatsmiptsd pismgs ofWagons,
o“rt*g*s, Hems,and all otherkind ofDoatejanesa,
at any Umax and any parson who shall offendherein,
« who shall ratals or nagteet toremove any eaeh a*-Udt*Whoa rsqnlrsd to £> so by the Strsoc Commit-
ilanar, Aril, on oowrisUon thereof, lorfeftand pay a
fine, to army oSens,of ihno dollars, butfsatb*
mssasoframoTtagthe said prspsrty, lirsaorsd atthspnbUossyaaaaT aplT:tmyl

gTHAWBSBBY PLANTS.—Nov i*
the Usm toplant. Oar stock of the bist varieties Is
BMqttiUad aiywhsro. Band or call fer a drcalar.

aplTiltdewT J. KHOX, it Fifthstoat.

TO allWHOM ITUAtCONCERN.
-1 hsrsby give notlo* that »y wife, BBTTIItHJBTLB, has left my bad and board without Justcases or prori.oaUon. I'will not bs responsible for

bills coatraotsd by ssfd HBTTIB BOBTijB.
BAM OIL D. BOBTCX.April 17th, 186Mt

pBAOH TREES.
"HALT'S XABLT" ABB »SWISS,"

Twonswaadpepolar TariMlss. Also a largo anpply
ofall Urn Itfi'dingkinds.

aplTilidarr J.KHOX. M Fifth itreat.

J-JOKNKTTKKASPBKKtt I.—Wectn

feraJah plants of this now and jastlypopular Blip*
berry. j J. KHOX,i9 Fifth unit.•aplTiUdswT ; . .

OTAtt BRAND RO. HAMS.—A lre*h
lotaf this ina brand of Bams, pal vp sxprcmly

ferIhssmboorib«r,Jari rooslrod from Clnrißßsil andfor eats by tbstferos orat retail by
• JOHB A. BXHBHAW,apIT- ■{ name Liberty and Hand streets.

TDOiKN JKATENTCANDLES—-4 oiftt(J White and Colored Patent jdandles, fears and
flvas, }nt norivad and for aria at theForty Oroosry
ftocscf JOH2TA.BXHB3UW,

aplT ' osmsr Übsrty andHand slieen
PUTNAM'S KATKNT CLOTHESX WAUt<3O, superior toallrihert; aatyplyiari

• sfflT- i i Barker Llbsrtynnd Hand stsssin i.
jJ C, RICH—A let oTgrauine Sooth

bv • . ’ • T -
"•'.'S’ i villi i?.-

jrmw \4BWEHTiBBjmEJm.

Fifth list of applications
YOB BBLLIHO LIQUOBB, fled la th* Gink's

OSes up to April 7th, 1868 i -

i L'ndwy tmra, lit ward, PiitthcTrii;
: Hlcholaon do, do, dot

j Btug Andrew, do, do, . do;
!MoLaogbltn P., do, do, do:

Gunning Tbamts, do, do, - do;
!Zeldter John A., do, do, do;

I Pender Jeoob D., ro, do, do;
; Krepp Miches), do, do, do;
; Boss Devil, do, do, do;

Bomsrt John, do, do, do;
. TeggJohn. do, do, do;
; Miller Fred., do, do, do;i Daily MlchetLeeliog boose; do, do; -

Corkren Thornes, , do, do, dr;
Evert Htnry, other goods, do, do;

I Gockentetner A. A Bros., do, do. do;
{ Winters John W, tavern, 8d word, Pittsburgh;
j Young N., do. do, do;
Bbsler Banry, eating home, do, do;

; Blgbtameo A, do, do, do;
: Pinch J 8 AOo ,other goods, do, do;
;fpencer J.seph, tavern, do, do;j Berber Jaco , do, do, do;

; Urrgmn William, do, do, do;
Gsazolo Jrands, • do, 3d ward, Pittsburgh;
Boon Pat, do, do, do;j Daffy John, do do, do;Antn 8., do, do, do;

\ OsllnLouis, do, . do, do:
I Kiser Joseph, do, do, ■ d*;

‘ Flnnerty John, do,' do, do;"
; Clark A 00., do, do, do;

i Hall David K, do, * do, do;
| lurcher J.. do, do, do;

1 Howley John, do, do, do;
! Ward O. H., do, do; do;
: Aland Peter, do, do, do;
! Molten Patrick, do, do, do;
Smith John, do, do, dotjSheafer William, do, 1 do, do;Blnmenihstn Geo.,, do, do, do;Ftnin Timothy, do, do, do;
Barnard D. A 00., do, do, do;TonnglU, do, do, do;Quinn Charles, do, do, do;
bhany P. A., do, do, do;Wooccoek Beary. do, do, do;Esnnedy Charles 8., do, do, dmMurrey Alex., do, do, do;Oulleton Ideard, do, do, do:Williams Jsaes, do, do, do:Bysrs M. X., eating house, do, do;
Gpechmeyar Geo., do, do, do;Kesder John, de, do, do;HoureChrlitlaa, de, do; de*

4o» do, dmjLuts Prank, do, do, do:
Ssldlo Gotlclb, do| do! de!

BequllAntoni, do, do, dmI Corenelle Btepheu, do, do, do;
) Glenn John, do, do, do;
j Oerccrsn Owen, do, do, do;
i Voeksmp Henry,other goods, do, dm»Bchock elnTen, do, do, do;
; MolntlreJ.P., do, do, do;Reinhardt Joseph,tavern, 4th ward, Pittsburgh;
Lanaban Jamas K., do, do. do:
Campbell A MuUln, do, do, do;
Hcflredv John, do, do, do;
Lynch James, do, -do, do;
Kmmell Wm., do, do, do;HsaeMathlaa, do, do, do;
Anderson Joseph N., do, do, do;
Bander Henry, do, do, de;
Wells Jetsee, seUng house, do, do;
Adler J.A Go., other goods, do, do;
Purcell Lawrence, do, do, do;
MeDsvltt John, do, do, do;
Ewinebert Adam, tavern, 6th ward. Pittaburgh;
YreybnrgHenry, do, do, do;
Ysx Jacob, do, do, de;
Gslschslmer P., do, do, .Ao;
Keck Joseph, do, do, . ds;

! Keck Catharine, do, do, do;
•Brown WllUam, do, de, do;
Appleby Lancelot, do, do, do;
Bmah Jonas, do, do, do;
Greenwood Abr., do, do, do;
WilUatae Thomas, de, do, do;
Gabriel George, da, do, do;
Bthrelhsr John, do, de, do;
AJblete Joseph, do, do, dm

!Loffler Conrad, do, do, do; •
;Miller John, do, do, dm
jFox Gottrled, do, do, do;
ieeldto Emanuel, do, do, do;
Oolwcss Henry, asking house, do, do;
Btelar George W., do, de, do;
Loflnk elmon, other goods, de, dmJ Bohmldt Joseph, do, do, de;

Wm., do, do, do;
Kerchmslr J., eating house, 6th ward, Pittsburgh;
81ms Catharine, tavern, do, do;
Yrvyvogri Yrea, do, do, dmCrawford Joe, seeing bouse, Tib ward, Pittsburgh;
Joynt Jamas, • do, do, do;
Bhual James, tavern, Bth ward, Pittsburgh;

: Btoehr Oaroline, do, do, de;
I Diamond John, do, 9th ward, Pittsburgh;

i Stevens Thomas, do, do, do;
BaumJ. G., sating house, do, dmCrotiaa Wm, other goods, do, do;
NitblngCkerim L ,tavern, Ist ward, Allegheny;
Gerber George, do, do, do;
Huston John, do, do, do;
Bteveoson Charles, do, do, do;
ScbulaJohn, do, do, dm
Bid dons, John, sating home, do, do;Moulwm., tavern, 9d ward, Allegheny;
Welter Georgs, do, do, <U;
Hiehoils John, do, do, do;
Hsely James, do, do, do;
Sewmysr Peter, do, do, do;
Stork Valentine, do, do, do;
Howell W. Bn do, . do, dmMcAllister James, other goods, do, do; *

' Kahr 11thValentine, tavern, 3d ward, Allegheny;
Waektr Anton, do, do, do;

. Long Fredrick, do, do, do;
i Gent George, do, do, do;

| Glass Petsr, do, do, do;
i Karn L„ do, do, do;
• Jekel Oaxistlan, do, do, do;

: Faas Michael, eating houve, do, dm
! Cnppee Adam, do, do, dm1 BhinnefJacob, do, . do. dmj Kochsndarter F., other goods, do,' do;
: TutsurAbraham, do, do, dmCampbell Mattngw,tavern, 4th ward, Allegheny;
|Krahenbuhl John, do, do, do]
.Jones James, do, do, do;
! Cowling J. J,, do, do, do;
iLandgraf Free. J., do, do, dm
Lutey Henry, do, do, do;
Bosaxig Chutes, do, do, do;
Hswmysr Christ., do, do, do;
Smith George, do, do, dmFeee Gotleib, do, do, dm
Feldner Henry, do, dm do;BeplarAduA, do, . do, dmWygend Henry, do, do, do;iKlber John, do, do, do;

, I Weaver Joseph, do, do, do;IWcmelWm., eating house, do, .do;
;Klingelman Adam, do, do, do;
i Fisher Michael, dm - de, dm
Distel Johanna, do, dm do;
KichenmtHer John, dm dm do;HsspeabeldHenry,other goods, do, do;
Sadden William, do, dm do;
Hawmaiar Fred., dm ds, ds,
Albright Fred., tavern, »«"g».ff"i
SehulaJohn, other goods, do;
FidUr Martin, tavern, dm
Knailer HlchoUe; de, do;
Filler fruoli, do, do;
Koti Adti, ‘ do, do;
Xrtanun fitd.lL, do, do;
Jiagk Jolios, do. Zest Birmingham:
Kllnilng Maria K., do, do;
Behili Joeeph, do, do;
BodlU itfi, do;
FUher Gotleib, do, Eoqneane;
Tajlor Xaria, do, Bllaahath Borough.
Burn,Daniel, do, Weet BUiabeth;Hart Joeeph, * do, Imwrtacirrine:
Barringer J. M.0., do, do,Barger Tibatlai, do,

"

do;
Bray Jamea,•.?.do, do;
Bmmt Jobs, "A, do, do;
I’m*Barbara, do, do;
Tleimnr Jacob,eeilng bow, do;
BoerrCkorge, —bar good* dox
Pmlth WinGn, dodo;
Ludwig Barbara, term, Manehaater,Xippte Bl—0), dO, Masmi—fcei-.
Motfafiin V.I, d* XoXwdort:AnnsbwgFnd, do, SO5Jamieton Joa*pb, do, \ do; '
Wertenbach John, do, { do;
■agio Jacob, do, do;
Klein manB, do, do;
JbnaaJoatph, do, do;
WUllama fe. tf,, ( Urern, Booth FUtabugh;Schewe Henry, other good* dd;
Walker JohnP., torero, do:
Yolgi William, other good* do:
LondeU Bred., eating hence, Watt Ftttebttrgh;
Corroon Thomar, tavern, do;BelMl Jacob, do, Bhanebu*:Debotd Jmhb, doj
rUegealdFraa., othergood* Tamparauertlle;
Flower George, do, do;
Hauler Jamee, eating how, do;
Xoaltaal George, tavern, do;
FrabtoTatomine, do, Baldwin to;

. LomptoWUltn*, do, do;
GbeeaJohn, :; . do, Ohartlent*;Mlon Boeaaia, do, OeOtnato;Ehtreman Mlchral, do, dm '
Haagl* Georg* do, Fnwatp:,:
Bowler J*H., do, Franklin—t'Armstrong Bobert, do, Indleaa tot /-SchulteAnthony, do, Mifflin to;
Hell Jacob, d*Hartman Mary, do, MeCbuw tp;Bmp Jacob, .tavern, Mofludlmc tp;
Bennett Ann, eating hoaee, Pitt tp;
QUhapie Tboe., tavern, * do;
Leafier Baptist, do, Feeble* tp;Ta*gl Ohrut., do, Bteervato;
Waldechmldt Beory,do, do;
Lohrman Jobs, do, do;
ShearerGeorge, do, do:
Gent Philip, do, < do;
leana Gannd. da. dm
Beck Goetama, eating hoaee, .do;
Koenig Andrew, 00, do;
TldcaU Jamee8., tavern, Boblnaon tp:

& ■-,?
larmaiee XUxibeth, do, BhaieMp;
Hampe had, do, Lower Bi. GUlr tp;
git Jacob, do, do;
Hogle"Francis 8., eatteg hoaee, d*
GntrtonWm., ethergood* do;
Banebarry Marg’t, taven, Galon tp; •
Bennett Janet, eating home, do;
Hun Ann, tavern, 1 do;
GaUaber Fat., do, ▼•nrilka tp;Beece Zaskiel r do, Wllkine Ip;IhebenarYraagot, do, do;
lung The*.. Agent, do, do;

. , Tranter Adolph, do, do:
AJheGmrtwill meetonWKDBZBDAT, AprilM.UGLatlO o’clock. B*aoastna««aiarttmfl]edinor before thetdey.Apptfoanta wfQ bring *VHrBudato my offlc*baton theday ofh*aring?tkaftan

•TMaM W.A-HEBBOH.CIirt.

JNITIALB - STAMPED ’ IN
lauwfiMjmmu, ftn
At snrrs. vS/-

. ■*Ttia*4 lot. Tapr U. tax.,.
. ; DM

- \S : - 4' V 1 s',i-.♦

• DMtr voOdb.

JJKDOOHON
“ i

DRY GOOD8!

White, Orr & C0.,,
(Sdoomoi, to SCO. B. WHITB * OO.,)

No. 35FIFTH] STREET,

How otto their large stock of

Jfete Cfoodt at Reduced Price*.,

Theattention,of the public is nepectfullyInvited.
epl7:St

OOUNTBT STOREKEEPERS - AND
\J BKTAIL DIALERS, of the dty and natch*

haring towns, are respectfully Invited to examine
our stock ef.

TBIMMIHGS, HOTIOSB, HOBIXBT A GLOVES,EMBROIDERIES, BIBBOHB,! BUCHBB,
LACE GOODS, HEAD DRESSES A,

HITS, SHIBTS, 00B8HTS, !
BAIH AHD SDH

UMBRELLAS,
BUTTOHA
THBIABB, |
* PXHB, r

And tbevuloussmeUertloUeln our line ofbtalnem.
We have on handa large and well eelseted stock

STAPLE ARTICLES,
Bought whan price* were from 85 to 60 per oast,
lower thenat present, end having added our spring
purohsmi of erzu coons, bought at first hands end
on the most fevermbU terms, we ere prepared toeffv
advantage* Inpriee end ealeetlon equal toany bouse
seat or wwt.

In our Wnousau DxraxmxT, on the eecondend
third floors, will be found extensive assortments of
thearticles enumerated ebove. We therefore solicit
a cell from all buyers, sesursd tfc«t with ourincreas-
ed Ihrilltisewe can give them bargains in the quality
and prices of our goods, j
D. 8. MAORtnr w. aglydx.

IACBIII& GLYDE,
So. 78Karket Stroot,

Betwn Fourthtnd tfco IH—cod.

gALE OF

DRY GOODS,
AS

T 3 jßk. xg »-.*T=l ><a
;

08 XABKET STREET.

Hew Oreu Good*,
8sequel,

Hantlee,
Cloaks,

Silks,
_

Shawls,
Housekeeping Roods,

Rent's sad Boys' Wear.
CHEAPI CHEAPI OHIAPt

spll

gPRINGGOODS,
CHEAP FOB CASH,

at

J. M. Burchfield’s.
SPBIHO SOUS Da LAlSBSfcrSSwfcrthSlcto.

LIGHT OHISmS, u
%
BT)f «60 "

CALICOS, « SO •' 15 “

Do. > S 5 « 81 «

LAVILLAS, * M 15 ** SO **

« 80' M 10 •'

“85 “ 81 “|

«* n M CT M

BLKAGBBD XUBUHB,IO to STH onto.
PSBLIACHID do., .SO«ST}£ •*

Howls thottmte mako joor porptima, u toads
on nffisf choaporthaatfe—wfll toooldwboo tho
■grtafopQM. . mpia

JOSEPH HORNS & 00„
rr ud T 9 Market Street,

An nOM. u Um LOWER GASH FBIOBB Um*
Dolnniaetfcnor
ÜBIOIDISm,eraAED SLITm,

FIHEHIICLI worn. '

MOIHB. ahd ißjjZnrM.
nnma,

•Kira.anon
ntMnn

HOBXttT, ■
• SOB DEZBXLLAJ,

nnaaßOKud
BOZKGBI. ,

tonpoonaUnUyonhand anenoitmant

BmHeaftdlllaeof
LADIES' * nnTT.nmrii.mnn

JOSEPH HOUSE 4c CO.,
loa-TT ASDT9KASXSTSTBBET.n* - • ■

GOODS I NEW GOODS 1

EATON, IHiCRVM A CO,
Anu« opals,.cbolnn>etloac< ! :

IKDdUSOA,ncnoiDißits,
: miBBOBBAKD LACKS, .

HOtmi AIDSUITES.BEAD-SBEHEI ADD BETS.SXIBT, AE> OOEAETsT
: SSnWE.OOLLAEE AjtllTng.

SOTOABDKBTRraSTASB,SHEAEDKAIH DEBmMT.T.ia,
Fancy Goods & Notions.

Te whichthey invito the attnrntVTD ct
WHOLBUU AHD BBTAIL BOYXBB. •

Voa 17*nd 10 lifth Street
aplev ; . - *

gPKINO
De Lalnen.

Of Uuanintrtjl«H4ofUnknt^nUUn,

FOK 25 OBNTB,
A*

ALEXANDER BATES',
,rta srarowßEEr.

gHAKBB HOODB
ad

STRAW GOODS,
B,tk«OM.erDoM,

CHEAT rOB OABH, AT

JOEETH HOKEIA 00.'!,
nainusiiM

TOiiUMJi UKaaN—6o n,iM

OMTOOODK.
rno OOONTBY MERCHANTS ANDA j malms.

EATOiK, IHACKIJI Sc CO.,

Not. 17am 19Fan Snjnrr,

JAbflns&dBitaQm of

XKBBOIDIBXIB, , Q«rra* bhtm^
MBBOHB, BUCHXg, IOOLLAM, TUS,
HOelfthT) 6L9TB, .CTfHllg. TAIHO*

WAH WABXB AHD HQwnit.
Th* knr itrtfch m

•BAbta* a to oibrimt taaieaußtitft ca¥?*mdOOUSTBT MXBUHAHTS, RILL&Im tSP«DDMBS.»ad>awhototoinSS*” “•
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